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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

morning ; State 

evening. 

United Evangelical—Lemont, 

College, alternoon ; Linden Hall, 

Reformed Spring Mills, morning: 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Hall 

Union, 

Presbylerian Contre 

Mills, afternoon 

morning Spring 

Lutheran-—Centre Hall, morning ; Georges Val 
ley, evening 

rille, Saturday evening 

3; Linden Hall, afternoon ; 

evaing. Communion 

Rev. L Werner, 

morning 

and « A of Emaus, vening. 

will preach, 

CHARTER Notice is 
i application 

tt state of 

February, A. 

DEATHS, 

MES | . EMANUEL 

After an illness of six or more weeks, 
Mrs. Julia A. Fye, widow of Emanuel 
Fye, died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. tharles Stover, with whom she 
made her home, near Millheim, Tues- 
day morning. She was aged about 
sixty-two years 

Interment will be made at Centre 
Hall, Saturday forenoon, Rev. B. F 
Bieber, pastor of the Lutheran church 
officiating. 

The deceased was the daughter of 

William Myers, deceased, of Harris 
township, and is survived by a brother 
William Myers, of Boalsburg, 
Mrs. John A. Kline, of Centre Mills, 
The surviving children are Mrs, Will. 
ism Homan, Centre Hall; Mrs, 
Charles Stover, Millbeim ; Harry Fye, 
Centre Hall; Miss Minnie Fe, 
Centre Hallw Mrs, Edward Jamison, 
Bpring Mills, 

Her husband died a little over a year 
880. 

ANNA, \ TAYLOR 

Anna LL. , youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Taylor, of near 
Madisonburg, died Tuesday forenoon, 
after being confined to her bed for one 
week. The child was a victim of 
tuberculosis, Nhe was aged eleven 
years, ten months and eighteen days. 
Interment will be made at the Uplon 
church, Farmers Mille, Friday moro- 
ing. Bervices will be conducted at 
the church by Rev B. F. Bieber. 

dna 

Horss Sale st Milibhelm, 

D. C. Nary will sell a car load of 

fine Illinois horses at the National ho- 

tel, in Millheim, on Monday, January 

24th, 1910, at 12:30 p. m., sharp, con- 

sisting of well mated teams, weighing 

from 0 to 3200 pounds, They are 
bays, browns, dark greys, and blacks ; 

also several fioe brocd mares, some 

fine single horses, weighing from 1200 
to 1600 pounds. This is a fine selection 

of horses, fresh from the country, and 

you are cordially invited to come to 

see them. Every horse is guaranteed 
to be as represented. 
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Gilliland. Staart, 

Roy Gilliland, of Ridgeway, and 
Miss Margaret Stuart, daughter of 
Postmaster J. W. Stuart, of State 
College, were quietly married Tuesday 
noon in the presence of a few friends, 

con pss ff 

LOCALS, 

Mrs. Rebeces Scholl is In Altoona, 
where she will remain for the winter 
with her sop, John O, Beholl. 

Asher Btahl went to Altoona to en. 
gage with a butcher in that city, and 
John Rowe is in the Pittsburg district 
in quest of work, 

D. K. Keller, east of Centre Hall, 
got the top price for a bunch of hogs 
sold the other day, The price wes 
nine cants on foot. 

The Penn Hall Rural Felephone 
Company has made application for a 
charter. The solicitor is Hon. J, CO. 
Meyer. Hee adv. lo this issue, 
While sitting in the Martz shoe. 

maker shop in Centre Hall, Wednes- 
day morning, J. T. Potter was taken 
suddenly ill and was carried to his 
home across the street, Dr. Lee wae 
palled to give medical aid, 

The license case of J. W. Runkle, 
for the borough of Centre Hall, is to 
be argued today ( Thursday ). Argu. 
ment court opened Monday, but the 
testimony, at that time, had not been 
copied by the stenographer, Miss 
Schaefer, consequently other cases 
were argued until the testimony was 
prepared, 

and! 
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the scholars in the schoo! days of our 
parents were poorer spellers than they 
are now, considering the attention giv- 

en the subject then. Now other 
branches occupy the time of the schol- 
ars at all ages, 

Miss Mothersbaugh thought that 
perhaps the question could be answer 

ed in the aflirmative. Prof. Henry M. 
Hosterman, who was the chairman of 

the institute, thought the ability to 

spell good a very necessary acquire- 
ment, especially in literary and busi- 

peas life. Years ago much more time 

was devoted to the subject than ean be 

given it now, 

Whether spelling could be best 

taught by oral or written lessons, was 

the phase of the question spoken on by 

Prof. H. C. Rothrock, Prof. H. F. Bit- 

ner and Prof. Nefl. They failed to 

agree, but all admitted neither the or- 

al nor written spelling should be used 

exclusively. 

There is a demand for the teaching 

of the primary methods of agriculture 

in the public schools, was the opening 

statement made by Dr. Bitner when 

discussing the subject assigned to him 

Make your teacbiug vocational, so the 

pupil will be petter able to vonduet the 

farm. The speaker spoke al some 

length on the value of moisture to the 

plant and how moisture mignot be con- 

served, 
———— 

Hamer-Bodtorf, 

Thursday morning, January 13th, 

Charles Ramer and Miss Budie Bod- 

dorf, both of Milroy, the latter being 

formerly from Colyer, left for Belle. 

fonte, where they were united in the 

holy bonds of wedlock, Immediately 

after the ceremony was performed the 

young couple left for a wedding tour 

through Jersey Shore, Erie and other 
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Harris 1ownship i 
Miss Mary Reish Is spending the 

winter with relatives at Potters Mills. 
Miss Anoie Lohr is spending some 

time with friends at Centre Hall, 

Mr. and Mra. Hall Bottorf, of Col. | 
lege township, spent Sunday after- 
noon ‘in Boalsburg, 

Mies Laura Keller, who was a guest | 
at the home of Ira Rishel during the 
past month, is now dividing her time 
between her relatives snd associates in 
Potter township. 

William Myers spent a day with his 
sister, Mrs. Emanuel Fye, just previ. | 
ous to her death, which occurred at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs, Charles 

—— Le Tes 
  

Potters Milis 

Mrs, Michael Bmith entertained a 
pumber of guests at her home on Hat. 
urday evening with music by the 
orchestra, 

Mrs, Wm. McCormick has returned 
to her home after spending ten days 
very pleasantly among friends and 
rod 

burg, 

Hquire Carson made a business trip 
to Lewisburg on Wednesday , 

Mr, and Mrs. A. I.. Bubb and chil- 
dren, of Reedsville, spent Sunday with 
the latter's parents, Mr, and Mra, John 
Wilkinson, 

Howard Ripka and wife, of Milroy,   Stover, near Coburn, 

Mifflin Mover, of Centre Hall 
Mr. and Mra. Irvin 
fentre Hill; Mr. and Mrs 
Baumgardner, of State College 
and Mrs, FF. W, 
Mrs. Charles Meyer, of Ferguson town- 
ship, attended the banquet given by 
the Odd Fellows in their hall, 
Boslsbuarg, on Friday evening. 

On 

* Mr 

housekeeper for her suat, Mra. Alice 
Williams, at Lemont, who is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs, Maude Longwell. 
iu Philadelphia, 

Mrs. M. A, Woods, with her daugh- 
ter Miss Hise, departed on Monday 

morpiog for sn visit to her daughter, 

ire. Laura Piace, who has beeu ser 

iously ill for severa! weeks at her 
home, at Marshall, Missouri. 

Mrs. Emma A. Fisher 

tives ino Altoona last week 
viegited rela- 

lege, wai a guest at the J, 
howe over sunday, 

A. Fortuey 

Miss Anna Bteele, teacher of the 
Oak Hall primary school, spent the 
tite from Friday till Monday 

Boslsburg, spd while here attended 
the teacher's institute, 

Kubo and daughter 
nt Thursday at Lemont, 

Hamuel Ryan, of Belle! 
v sited at the home of her daughter, 

Mra. rearge Fisher, for several da 

Mr. and Mra, Kaller, « 
Houserville, spent Saturday in 
burg. 

Mrs, Mervin 

Mildred Ep 

Mra ite, 

w 

f 
' 
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George   points. After returning from their 

roy their future home, where 

groom has already the home furnish 

ed for his young bride. 

a plumber, and a prosperous youug 

husband. 

complished young lady, of a 

bighest respect of those who kopew 

her. 
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LOCAL®, 

The Cen're Hall High 

pupils were entertained at the 

of Lester Baird, south of Centre Hall, 

Tuesday evening 

Mehood 

Robert and William Breon, sons of 

C. H. Breon, and Frank Dinges, of 

Millbheim, have gone to Akron, Oblo, 

to seek employment, 

George H. Emerick is able to be 

around sgain, and in a short time ex- 

‘pects to complete his work ss assessor 

in Potter township. 

A chart of the Grange Arcadia will 

be found at Kreamer and Bon’'s where 

reserved seats for the Cope lecture may 

be had, and course tickets purchased 
About ope hundred and twenty course 

tickets have already been sold. 

Tuesaday afternoon Miss Emma Mo 
Coy went to Philadelphia where she 
will remain for some time. One of 

ber objects in going was to vieit her 

sister, Mra. J. Witmer Wolf, who has 

not been in the best of health for some 
weeks, 

Phil. D. Foster, some time in Febru- 
ary, will succeed Col. John W. Stuart 

a8 postmaster at State College. Mr 
Stuart served as postmaster in that 

borough for three successive terms, 

and was well liked by the patrons. 

The State College office is in the presi. 

dential class, 

The chimney on the residence of 
Dr. P. H. Dale, in Centre Hall, took 

fire Tuesday evening at about seven 

o'clock There was some excitement 

for m while, but no damage was done, 

The up town hose was on hand early, 

and the hose were attached in cae 

they would be needed. 

William H. Boyder, of Milton, 

made his first trip to Centre Hall, in 
three years. He came up to be pres. 

ent at a family reunion, and help cele. 

brate the golden wedding snniversary 

of his parents, Capt. and Mrs. William 
Boyder, west of Centre Hall, Mr. 
Honyder is now employed by the 

Boyder-Milton Manufacturing Co. 

This item is from the Oravgeville 
( Illinois ) Courier, and refers to Dr. 
Leitzell, of Portland Mills, a son of 
James Leitzel, formerly of Spring 
Mills. Other than the information 
given in the item copled, the Repor- 
ter has no knowledge : “Dr. P. W, 
Leitzell, of Pennsylvania, spent Bun. 
day with Daniel Musser and family, 
Dr, Leitzell may soon locate in the 
west.”’ 

Bimon P. Hennigh, of Georges Val- 
ley, was one of the number who had a 
wreck on account of the fey roads. 
He snd his son Frank were hauling 
wood, when the underside of the sled 
exchanged positions with the upper 
wide. Mr, Hennigh was pinned down 
under the wreck, and wae uusble to 
extrioate himself until his son came 
to his assistance, The hoy bed been 
pitched so far from the sled that he 
was clear of all danger, except the 
landing which he made in safety, 

|   

honeymoon trip, they will make Mil- | 

the i 

The groom is | 

man, and promises to make a model | 

The bride is a highly se-| 
quiet, : 

pleasing demeanor, always bearing the | 

Their many friends wish them 

calm sailing on the sea of mstrimony. | 
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home | 

Mr 
few days with 
Gap, 

Adsm Zisigler spent 

relatives 

sed Ae 
ROG Mrs # 

at Pleasant 

1 Miss Lovells Ross, of Linden Hall, 
| attendee! the institule on BSsturdss 

{ and erjoyed the niopg with 
{ of her ¢ yupsuions at Boalsburg 

eve EFOIe 

1 the | 
tt ii 

Services will be held in 
'eérian church, beginni i 

day } evening, and cl g with 
oly ¢ n Nauday me 

ing. Bervices will be held in the Re. 

i formed church next week, the first ser 
vice being on Tuesday eveniog : com 

munion fo'lowiug 

{ day morning, closing with a sor 
| vice io the evening. 

BElv- 

' is { Thu: e- 
wl the 

mmung ofl PEF. 

wrvice on the 
rd KE #ei 

A number of sledding parties fron 

Siate were entertained at the Boals- 
burg hotel during the past week. 

“@ 

£ 

Wednes. 

the Lome 

Several of the teachers of 

public joyed 
day evening of last week st 
of Elmer Houtz 

ie ice houses in this place are ali 
filled 

Haturday night was the coldest 
winter, and BSundsy morning 
mercury had 

below zero, 

Hiate 
iege phonies et 

ths 

Charles Mothersbaugh left here 
Monday for Altoona, where Le 
retuain for an indefinite time. 

Eimer Ross and family, of Lemont, 
were guests st the home of 

Mothersbaugh, on Sunday. 
f 

(ienrge 

Mre. Devive, of Ploe Grove 

the home of 

Hobert Reitz 

Amos Koch has rented 
barg hotel. He will take 
on the fourth of April 
(George Koch, rented the 

and Jlothrock farm, north 
Boalsburg. 

Qiite 8 number of 
taken advantage of the soow 
made logs and hauled them to 

Charles sawmill near Bosalsburg, 

visited at 

Mra 

the 

His 

went 

people have 

reservoir and the foot of the 

tain, near Boslsburg, is frozen, conse 
quently there is no wat r at apy of 
toe hydrants, 

Many springs sre dry, #0 that far 
mers living near the mountain whe 

depend on the fprioge for the water 
supely are now obliged to haul it, 

Miss Gussie Murray has charge of 
the Boalsburg postoffice, during the 
absence of Mrs. Woods and daughter. 

Mra, Ida Sollivan, of Bellefonte 
was 8 visitor at the H. 8 Harro howe, 

Mra. Nathan Grove, of Lemont, st 
tended the teachet's institute and 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mre, 
John Mtamm, 

Adam Felty, who has been confined 
to his bed for several weeks with a 
broken hip, is getting siong nicely. 
He celebrated hig seventy-fourth birth 
day on Monday, and was the recipient 
of ope hundred sud forty birthday 

James Moyer, of Spring Bank, and 

| the guests of Bert 

ut} 

Miss Mary Corl has been installed as! 

Mies Margaret Moore, of Blate Col- 

ini 

the 

dropped to ten degrees | 

on | 
willl 

Boals- | 
posses i Bb ! 

son, | 

Frederick | 
of | 

ana 

the | 

The water io the pipes between the | 
moun § 

transacted business io this place last 
Wednesday. 

Mra, Windom Gramley and son 

Burris, of pear {John, of Spring Milla, spent Haturday 
John | 

{ Smith, 
Meyer and Mr, and! Mr. 

th 
Lb and Sunday at the home of 

Mrs. John Corman were 
.8 Armstrong Bun- 

and 

iday. 

{ Rhone, of Centre Hall, were the guests 
of Mre. Anna MeUlenshan Baturdasy 
evening. 

i 

busioess 
wi re, 

Frank Rover made 
to Hauartleton Ls 
Wee RK, 

a trig 

sh inst and 

Nirwopder Mrs 
* 139 Wearing such 

Anus MeUlenahan 
plessant look, Hhe 
from her gon John, 

nat he preud 

H 

it received news 

th Dakotas, t the 
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Lhiia lace, 
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rig from 

Earl Rit 

again after 

cold. 

is 

i & very 
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ev 
able 

t 
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I'he Memuers Wer: 

JO 
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n, at Colyer, 

and 

their 

bung ian 

forner 

in-law, 
Fie Weel 

Baral: Horger, 

irned bome 
time with her 

Lt Avie. 
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after 

UGcie, 
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w 
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LEARY 

thie 

at 

Mil #1 : ,y 

ber, daughter | ™ 

0, cake, tafly, 

returned 

og Mauaater 

birthdays, 

wii 

rey 

treapondent erred 

tAying that Mise Dora 
iwas 1] with typhoid 

| merely had a bad cold, 

ant 

fey er. 

Thursday eves 

and Mrs ( 
oR of leet 

es Frizier 
viously lai aus, and gave 8 sur 

party their daughter 
| May, it being ber thir 
isnry., The 
{ very much. Afier pariicipating 
various games and er jryiog » 

Lal 

1] 
fey» iO 

pre 
prizs 

centh snniver 

Justice to the elegant refreshments 
served, After the festivities were over 
sll reldrned home, LUI not before 
wishing Mise May many more happy 
birthdays, The guests present wers 
Mrs, becca Cummings, Mrs. 
Ellen Fragior, Mis. A H Weaver, 
Misses Roxanoa and Mary Kline 
Bertha Brown, Elsie and Carrie ( um. 
foge, Edna and Mary Wagner, Mrs 
and Hessie McClellan, Maude Nef? 
Alma Stoner, Ruth Mariz, Marion 
Birchfield, Cora Frazier, Wilms 
Weaver, Clara aud Blanche Reiber, 
Helen  Bodatorf, lertha Miller, 
Blanche Moyer, Marion snd Ada 
Melisa, Messrs. Fred Brown, Bruce 
Weaver, Howard and John Frszier,   cards. 

To Vote For Work Tas, 

Four townships in the county, 

namely, Benner, Patton, Half Moon 
and Howard, have secured an order to 

vote on the rutjoct of changing from 
the cash road tax system to, the old 

plan of ** work your tax out.” The 
new law went into effect about the 

fira* of the year, sud under this all 

road tax must be paid in cash, and 
the townships paying their road tax 
in essh will receive sn certain percent, 
on the dollar from the state. The new 
law ought to be given a trial, at least, 
and if it then proves unsatisfactory, 
it will be ample time to set aside the 
law and go back to the old system 
that has been condemned by many 

for many years avd for many reasons, 
AIIM RAND 

Marriage Licenses 

Charles P Ramer, Milroy 
Badie E Bodtor!, Colyer 

Faiter (3, Rupp, Asyonshung 
ary Kpeamer, Asponsbuityg 
y Gilliland, Ridgew 

Bar om J. Riga, State Oollegy 
John P. Shook, Mille 
Katie E one) Milla 

AIA APSARA.   The team ran on to Mr, Harshbarger's 
where it was taken up. : 

G. OC. Hosterman, at Boalsburg, 

John and Hswuel Horner, Joun 
stoner, Roy Marz, Elwia Stover. 
Harry, Lester pnd Earl Ln nings, Bam- 
ue! Za:uby, Pail Nfl, Robert Birch 
field, » 

Af Sg ———— 

Spring Mills 
Quite a number from town were ont 

enjoying the fine eleighing on Sunday, 
J. Warren Wood and wife spent 

Sunday at Ribersburg. 

Mise Nona Houseman, of Miliheim, 
Was a guest at the howe of Eteard 
Winters, ovar Sunday. 

Mrs, CU. E Zsigler, last Friday, ae 
tended the funeral of her uncle John 
Long, at Cedar Springs, 

Mies Rena Shires gpent Banday st 
Bellefunte, the guest of Mis Bess 
drove 

Juoob Musser and wife and dsugh- 
tere, Misses Esther and Carrie, of 
Brush Valley, were guests at the home 
of C. KE, Zigler, last Wednesday. 

Mra. Thomas Kenuvelly was a visitor 
with ber brother, Monrse Alters, at 
Bellefonte, last weak. 

W. © Gramley snd Bright Bitner 
spent Bundy at Robersturg, 

Hatyrday sfterncon is the appointed 
time for the Democratic eapouy, eyery 
Demoeratio voter should tarn out. 
—— oy oho —— 

Will Btump has engaged with RD. 

{ Mr. and Mra. J. ©. Meyer, 

atives in Williamsport and Mifflin. | 

Michael i 

Misses Elyth Bankey and Florence | 

mol her | 
| 

Around | 

bad i 

Aaronsburg, 

| fonte, spent u fow days al the home of 
{| Lather KE, Btover 

Mr. Bhook, sccompenied by his 
mother and Eva Kreasmer, of Penn 
Hall, were the guests of James Roush 

jon Maturday, 

Mrs. Thomas Meyer, of Coburn, 
spent a day last week with her father, 
at the home of George Weaver, 

{ Theservices held in the Lutheran 
| church by Rev. B. R M. Bheeder, last 
| week, were well attended each eve- 
ning, 

Ars, William Haffley has been nue 
| der the doctors care for the past week 
At this writing she is improving 

Mrs. Wellington Yearick, of Madi 
ronburg, spe ta day last week at the 

home of George Weaver. 

Herbert Leon Cope will give a lec 
{ ture in the Reformed cnurch on Hat. 
| urday evening, on the subject of ** The 
| Bmile that Won't Come Off All 
{ who can should come to hear one who 

| comes #0 highly recommended, 

Mr. sud Mrs Milton 
(taturday with Mrs 
{ liviog at Bpriog Bank, 

© 

Mtover speul 

parents VOVEL Ss 

Ira Bhuliz, of Spring Bank, was the 
guest of bis brother-in-law, Milton 
Stover, on Monday. 

Mrs. Wiliam Bitner and son Bisine, 
of Bpring Mills, visited at the home of 
Alice Bright, 
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Retiring Borough « fiers 

far 

are 

The retiris fil g borough 

from 

Ie, BO 

o as can be recalled m ¥s emor 

these 

The Den 
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OCTALIC caucus will 

uncil room Saturdey 
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2 $1 soyd | 

week | taro: 

Klinefelter | ; 

She | 

week Mr. | wi 
eEXeCuied | 

Mise 

Rues's enjoyed them salves | 

in i 

pe Vers i 'ssere § 

excellent grephaphoue musie, sll dig | 

Ui recent 3 
#8 8 good stable, Fe 

sites. The howe | 
i wi 8 id or a reasonable 

MR: ELMIRA MOYER. 
Tusmeyviile, Po. 

unde Eo SE FOR RENT-The m'gned hes 
& good house in Contre Hall for pent 

Write or apply in person, 
E, 
a, 

W.B MINGL 
oJan ipl Centre Hall 

Ls MI WANTED Ths undersigned 
Wishes 10 hire & portable saw mill and 

A man to operate the same. Tract of timber 
and is looat~d near Unionvile. For farther in- 
formation sd tree 

AW 
= 

~ 

Mi 
H ROBIN ON, 

esburg, Penn, 

RACTICAL AUCTIONEER. — The trader 
signed shuounees that he Is a precios! 

auctioneer, and is making a specially of Iarm 
Mock sales. Bix years’ experience 

i. F. ROAR, 
Lemont, Pa. Bell "Phone nt, } 

When the 
Hair Falls 

| Stop it! And why not? Fall 
§ ing hair is a disease, a regular 
disease; and Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
as made from our new im- 
proved formula, quickly and 

j completely destroys that dis- 
case. The hair stops falling 
out, grows more rapidly, and 
all dandruff disappears. 
Does not change the color of the hair, 

fie little book in each package gives 
he formula of gur new Hair Vigor, tells hy each ingredient Is used, and ex- 
yp many other interesting things. 

reading you will know why this new     announces public sale for March 4th, Foreman, the grain and coal desler, 
hair pre on does its work so well, 
winds by the 7, CO. Ager Oo., Lowell, Mags. woe 

of Belles | PUB 

r 

FAN 5.5518 5M 5 

Li C SALE 
LIOAD OF 

TERED 

WS, HEIFERS & BULLS 
At A. ]. GEPHART'S BARN 

MILLHEDD PA. 

Saturday, January 22d, 1910 
LOCK P.M, 

0} 

REG] 

SHORTHORN CO 

1 

At ONE © 

10 Head Registered Shorthorn 
Cows (all young and Four 
Yearling Heifers, 

thorn Herd 

GEORGE W., SKEEN. 

& sad 

TURN OVER A NEW LEAF 

HOWARD H. BRICKER 

Pure Candy 
bar 

turing Conf ners, Tyrone, 

NOT ADULTERATED IN 
FORM, are strietl i 
anteed $ 

Laws, 

CAMP CANDY CO. 
Manufacturers 

TYRONE, PENNA 

pure a: 

GRAIN MARKET. 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

1AM... i 
Ptaines % | 

Rotier...... 
a 

pers 

YOR BALE 
J. F. SMI   TH,  


